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CANADIAN SALTFISH CORPORATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Question No. 4,926-Mr. Mazankowski:
1. Io there a Canadian Saltfisis Corporation Advisory Comnmittee and, if so (a)

who are tise miemrbers (b) what is tise (i) background or expertise (il) term of
appointmnenî of each miemrber (c) what remnuneratin, such as salary or travel
expeases. do the memrbers receive and, for thse lenglis of eacis appointrment to
date, what amouat did eacis member receive (d) wisat other funding, if any. is
provided by the Government?

2. (a) What are tise termrs of reference of tise Comminitîee (b) what matters did
it consider in the fiscal year 1982-83 (c) how often did il meet and isow often is il
required to meet (d) what reports and/or recommendations did thse Committee
publish in the fiscal year 1982-83?

Hon. Pierre De Bané (Minister of Fisheries and Oceans):
1. Yes. (See list below)

2. (a) The Committee advises the Corporation on such
matters related to trading and dealing in cured fish or the
by-products of fish curing as are referred to it by the Board.

(b) No meetings held in 1982-83, therefore, no matters
considered and no reports.

(c) Required to meet at least once a year at a time deter-
mined by the Chairman of the Board, normally during the
winter period. Since the CSC had no Chairman from Decem-
ber, 1982 to April, 1983, no meeting was called.

(d) Nil.

Canadian Saltfish Corporation

Advisory Committee

Background
and

Expertise

President-College
of Fisheries
St. John's, Nfld.

Fisherman

Fisierman

Fisiserman

Plant Manager

Term
of

Appointrment

3 yrs.
Jan. 21/82

3 yrs.
Marcs 15/81

3 yrs.
Marcs 15/81

3 yrs.
Marcs 15/81

3 yrs.
Marcs 15/81

Chairman's honorarium $150 per day. N4embers $75 per day plus haif rate for travel time. There now exists seven vacancies on
the Committee.

(d) No other direct funding is provided; however, certain secretariat costs, such as office supplies, stationery, et., are covered
by thc CSC.

[Translation]j wanted to make a comment with respect to the reading of the
Mr. Evans: 1 would ask, Mr. Speaker, that the remaining motions on the Order Paper and simply-

questions be allowed to stand.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The questions enumerated by the
Hon. Parliamentary Secretary have been answered. Shaîl the
remaining questions stand?

[En glish]
Mr. Yurko: Thank you for recognizing me, Mr. Speaker. 1

am threatening to use a red flag in order to be recognized. 1

ivir. vieputy cpeaKer: vruer. VY e navc prucecucu to a uii ier-
ent stage of the agenda. We would have to revert to the
motions stage by unanimous consent. Perhaps the Hon.
Member could hold his comments until tomorrow when 1 am
sure he will have ample opportunity to make them.

Mr. Yurko: Mr. Speaker, 1 do want to indicate that 1 am not
recognized when 1 should be recognized.
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